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.MONTREAL, FRIDAY, JUNE 2o, 1856. NO. 45.

SIXTH LETTER OF .-DR. CAHILL and our creed. Foreign countries: have lonS since
To TE E.ARL OF CARULSL. ' reclaimed agamst this Protestantchieme of blush-.

Ballyrean Cottage, Rathfarun ing, pa1fabie faIsehood;their journals hebeen ex-
May' 22,1856. pelled, their agents banished, the lies exposed.. Aus-

MY Lord-Your Excellency ispeifectly aware of tria, Bavaria, Spain, Naples have, like ourselves, been1
'thé datice of the Catholic'Curch in reco mèi- assaultei by the paid emissaries -of the Bible Socie-
intothefththhre adio ftheScripturesl; nndties; 'and' the resuit is' that an uniiesal liorror 'ofiyo teo thtfaihful the reading of th thnsiant Enland is· felit througehout Europe' for this insaneâterei no dal t,cWeel a rquainted wit tt incesian system of iehigous misstatement.

;ecklss les,.irîl n erery'part ai Great Britain Nowm n>lard, I shail quote for thet er> thousandh
and Ireland are published to the con trary. The Pro- .Nw yId hl ut o h e huadh
tdestant ishopthe rotetnt colerary, thDisnt- ime, the clear contradiction of the statements, inre-:testant fishops, the Protestant clergy, the Dssent- ference ta the Cathoics "net being permitted toeriblfeveriden ination, tt. Speakers ai l the read the -Scriptures." The Cathoics vdil 'read this-Bible-meetings, the Soupers sal ithi.'vlages, th contradiction, as their invincible fathers did of old;iBiblicat Press in ah te twns ai citiessthteiblica and ail the treasury of the world, and ail tfie tyranny1panphles, th .novels, tht Biblical lterature, ail pub- on earth can never wrench from' their faithful Irishilish an ail sides, in ail places, and in ail secietiesthat Catholic hearts the Faith which they have learned atthe Catholic Chirch probibits tht reading of the their own old Catholic altars. From amongst a hastScriptres; that tht Bible is atpta e found a.nongst of authorities I shall select sone few in the presentthe~in; anti that it is crinainal t possess a cop> of theinstance.
sacre ao ume.s . . The first is from Pope Pius the Sixth ta the Arch-

ant child in the arais of tt nurse ; is bis first les- bishop f Florence, April, 178
son in reading ; it is the first instruction lie receives POPE PUS THE SIXTH.
from his tutor; it is the first sermon lhe hears from " Beloved Son-Health and Apostolie Benedic-
the pulpit. He listens ta it every day at the break- tion! At a time that a vast number of bad books,
fast table; it is the conversation at dinner ; it is the which grossil attack the Catholic religion, are cir-
éllit chat of the drawing-room. The pianoforte, the culated even among the unlearned, ta the great de-
harp, the guitar, cannot have their lessons complete struction of souls, you judge exceedingly well that
without this eternal lie. The dancing-master, the the faithful shouldbe excited te the reading of the
drawing-master, the linguist-master, are not consider- Holy Scriptures ; for these are the most abundant
ed fully accomplished in certain societies till they are sources which ought to be left open ta every one, to
fully inoculated with the conviction that no Catholic draw from them purity of marais and of doctrine, ta
is permitted ta read the Scriptures. You hear it in eradicate the errors which are so widely disseninated
the steam carnage ; on board the steam packet; it is in those corrupt times. This you bave seasonably ef-
taitiaeg;pver in;th. boirding hause ;[it is the ;tpica fectedd, as you telare, by pubiisbing lhe Sacred
the obaver nTht ar is nfectedt ithe t f e of ritinigs in the lanuaé o your cuntryi 'suitable,

. y , vr oescpaiý; epcalywl nyo how;moustached superior officer downto the swading pri- to every one's capac especay w en you s.o
vate you behold it, It is in the navy; it 'is' in the and set forth that.you have id. eplanatory notes,
counting-houîse; in.the bahks; inthe post-offices.- w h,:eng ext e om th f a Tes, pro.
It is ter3wre-atey.ery'tiin;: it s on tint bench; clteeey'ossil.1 dager cf àabuse. Thusyo

difeor wh rn e ;i isto réa het re- have not swervedeitherfrom the. laws -of the, Con-
portn tht Endoned Sèbools ï àr-gatioofî the z 'Vr he- Constitutio
learnedtliat thisamfullie fomed partof .the.educ- püshed on this sibjèct BådiètëeXIV-
lion, Ofthe children king tanets Lniting stock- that immortal Pope, dur, Prêdecessr in.the Pontifi-
igs, ant learing plain sewing. g cate,:and f erl, wben We eli lac nem. is
in factiemhis lie 'bas so completely occupiedti thé persn, ur excelent.inster id esiastical larning

puli sd at if a' so amp oc p -circumstances wh'ih we mentioi as honorable topubbie rnud, thati any one .atempi io-deny 1 n -Us " an
tbe compan>' of certain Protistànts, he is inïtantiy' Us.". .

laughe at, jiied, or assaile with unmeasured abuse. The second isf (rm Dr. Denvir,'the prudent, learn-
If any one writes a contradiction of this incredible eTh, anti istinguised Bishopa Befast h o
ifatuation, e is set upon b' a hast f hred agents, Bi neianti portable é ditimn cf.' t ye Douar
wyho overivhel nhim with authorities, al, of hich, if Biblea printed bentht di tof Simn s & collted

I. nay s o speak, are a hundred tim es greater lies Belfast, bas been-mos a p d e r o in e la ted
than the old, eternal lie under debate. owil t t imst approblic versions in the langage

Although the Cathohies feel intensely this eor- previusly ta ils publication. I hereby sanction its
mous system of lying, still we can hit on no plan suc- circulation among t re faithful, feeling convincedi that
cessfully to remove the grievance. If we declare it if reat with becoming reverence, humility, ani rtios
is a falsehood, we are instantly accused of Papi de- dispositions, its perusal gill be attendet l great
ception ; if we'swear.it they assert, with a sueer of spiritub ad a eC
additional insult, that we have m'ental reservation and "atCORNELIUS DENVIR, D.D.,
cainot be beievedi; Neither our words, our protes- "Cathiet Bishop f Dom and Connor.
talions,. aur: oaths, are any guarantee aginst this Jul, 1839 "theer' Of overcoming us, not by truth but b lies.- . u
And I gladly say, that the persons who are. most The third is from the pen of the incomparable Dr.
zealous in inaintaining this system of-permanent mis- Murray---
statement are otherwise men of honor, of t'ruth, and "This nt edition ofthe igilish version of the
principle, wh1 ivould be utterly incapable of a social Bible printed with our permission by Jamis Duffy',
lie. This.very.character gives a color of-truth ta Wellington-quay, Dubin, carefully collated by our
their,Biblical career, and invests, with- an additional direction, with the Clementine Vulgate ; likewise
power.of inischief, their anti-Catlholic theory of lies. with. the Douay version of the OkI Testament of
n.fact, my lordthe history of the age. me ive in 1609, :and with the .hemisli versiouvof the New

develepes no mania at ail t e.e compared to this Testament of 1582;' and with other approved Eng-
nncst fatal infatuation of keeping- alive this Biblical lish versions: We by our authority approve-and we
lie. And the' iumediate ;esutt O[this" inredibl dtclaru the same may be used by the -faithfui with

public impression isthat.an endless.waris carrieti on :great spiritual profit, provided it be read. ith due

between Biblical landlords and their tenantry'; 'be- reverence, and with the proper dispositions.

tween l3iblical masters and their faithful Catholic "« D. MuunA.

servants; between Biblical offieiaIs and their depen- " Given at Dublin, this 4th Nov., 1846."

dents in fact, between the poor and their -Biblical To the extracts here adduced, I wishalso to' add thet

supeiens. It is this lie whichi breeds discotent in testimony of three distinguished publisbers,namaelyMr.i

-her Airs converts the Poorhouse into a bell, ant Richard Coyne, Dublin ; Mr.lames Duffy, Dublin;
·steads hatred and disafection throughut al ranks and the firm of Simmàs & M'Intyre, of Belfast.---

sreaciea>. These three. Establishments assert that they aloneJ

Th cst of this lie is the next wonderful.thing in have sold about a quarter of a million of Bibles in

this inco hprehensible mania; it cests the incredible Irelandi, within the last twenty-hve years ; - and on
annualsuor f fire millions two hundred thousand this point, a eircumstance.of peculiar deceit. in, go-
pouls stering ! There are fity-six Bible and vernmxent patronage is iresented to the public--

Souper Socicties einployed in the manufacture of this namely, the duty'of twenty-five per cent is remitted
lie,.for foreioiane lorme consinption ; and hoever ta the publisher of Protestant Bibles; wh.ile it is le-
will ie thttrouble ai iearningithe sum subscribed vied on tbe Catholie 'inters; And here the 'Eng-

.for eakch and ail of lese scietis mi discover the lish Government joinsinthe base lie of the .Soup-
treuth a aioat tIhere asser.t. Therenever rassuch ers: pretends ta seil cheap Bibles to theeCatholics:
treu ofwaI hreinth 'ssratin nvlies and in- professés ta be the sole distribitors of the Scrip-
fidelit'.e "Ant wir Catheicit luptheaat countries were tures: while at the saie time they impede the publi-

6dlty. n fCtoiiymtel h er aino u citrsb uty of twent ,'firé*
not supported by the grace, the power, adthe mercy cationofaur Seripturés ba o e n es'
of Göd, we 'c'ôul..have never wlihstoodi, in our .ep- per cet:-ndib the Sogerislbgoerealn, .. mu-
less, down-trodden social and political coandition, the ma s o d.b S e a r

. assaîni. made on our Faith by the wealth, the pdwer, zling our Press,ani. by imnposing a dut>' wich aur
-ththlearding, tleperecutianand. the eternal misre- publishbers can hardly meet. . .

hresertaliongof' th aopponnîs of ur race, our name, I crave the. indulgenceof your ExçeU ncy>inia er-
rtet t p

'I...

piyin, Qie word "lie" so frequently in the present lency 'vil appear in the public journals I shall be
letter ; andàam perfeètlyaware of the character of answered by the Souper agents, contradicting Pope
the illustrious individual whom'I have the honor to Pius VI., Dr. Denvir, and Dr. Murray; authorities
address; I know ny own place, and fully compre- will be adduced, the very contrary of the Pope and
hend .te respectful, courteous, becoming language the Bishops ; and all these authorities adducei
which it is my duty ta utter in your presence. But by the Soupers will be a greater lie than the originalwlien I have presented ta you the extracts of Popes lie in reference to the Scriptures.
ail Bishops; vhen I have stated ta you the perma-. The fact is, that the English Government are to
nent practice of the Catholic Clurch; ihen I have b1îm for this wretched state of the Protestant

.giren to you the sale of the Bibles made in Ireland Churcb; England and her Government have paide
in the lifetime of three living publisherst I ask your and pampered the Protestant Church into luxurious
-Excellency, as an English nobleman, have you ever fever,and into insane extravagance. Ail the ivorld
heard, have you everread, have you ever fancied in knows, that they resemble Nero and Heliogabalus
imagination, any invention, any fiction, ta be coin- mucb more than1Paul; their palaces are more like
pared in extravagance, mr wickedness, in permanent the banquetting room of Balshassar than the College
iniquity, to equailthe clerical lie of the Soupers and of the Aposties. Their lives and character have
Biblical Societies, in asserting tihat the Catholic banished true Christianity from England ; their va-
Church prohibits the reading of the Scriptures, and rieties of faith have unsettled the very foundation of
that no Bibles are to be found amongst the Catholics Christianity ; indifferentism, immorality, and infide-
of Irelandi lity, have been the melancholy result of tbis open de-

!d the year 1853, the Glasgow Biblicais published parture from Christian faith and discipline ; and
their uiual theory against the Catholics: their eter- England at chis moment presents a nation more sunk
Mal speech about the Bible. The proprietor of the mn crime than Pagan Rome; as remote from the
GlasgoW .Fre Press tested their sincerity, by cal- Christian faitih as Mahomedanism; she has millions
ing è û the Scotch Soupers for ten tbousand Catholic of ber population decidedlv more ignorant of Chris-
I ibleswhich he promised te distribute amongst tian letters than the ancient Picts and Scots.
Catholics. One of the most respectable Ca- It is a shame for the present English Gorerninent
tholics in the city, who despised the lies of the to have encouraged, ta have tolerated this Biblical
Soupes, joined the Free Press in this matter; profiigacy; the evangelical imposture, this comedy
and ngaged te be present at the distribution of the on Calvary, tbis jibe cri the Cross-Protestantism in
Bibles-.,qd ta mark the names of the persans re- England is now a National joke: Lord John Rus-
ceirin lhem. I present ta your Excellency the cor- sell, the Earl of Shaftesbury, the Government-Com-
respond6nee in. the Glasgow Free Press on this missioners, all declare that real Christianity is gone
point; nd here yau will have an additional illustra- in England, that ignorance covers the land, and that
tion of the oid eternal lie of the Biblicals. I need infidehty is the creed of the reformed English.-Tbe
scarcely teil you, that they refusei ta give the Bi- foremost statesmen of England bave always con-
bles, and . thus their mouths have been stopped in demuned the Protestant Church in Irelancd; but the
Glasgow for ever; and the eternal lie thrust down Nations of Europe ail now are loud against its avow-
their throats amidst the scorn and the contempt of a ed infidelity in England. I shall conclude tbis letter
city ci more than half a million of Irish and Scotch by quoting the opinions.on this subject of men not
.inhabitants. The correspondence is as follows:- unknowvo to your Excellency ;, and if such are the

"'March 12, 1853. opinions of high English statesmen, in tht 'times re-
3T^Tar.rUE P RiäiPon o ar -,red.ton wLat would.now be their atiments, on
FEg PRESS. behoding miAions" tens of millions, hundréds- a. mil-

"There:is continued cant in press and pulpit about lions expendc[ont:a systeèm of.slander, ealumnylies
getting Bibles for the ' poor benighted Papistst'not- and irfidelity, which bas never had a parallel in tbe
withstanding cur repeated offers, bath public and pri. records of relhgious imposture and national injustice T
vate, to distribute afew thousand copies of the1Ioly --The quotations are as follows, in reference to the
Scriptures ta aur porer Catholic bretliren in Glas- Protestant Irish C urcw-
gcw ana viciity, provided ive get them supplied . Mr. Macaulay', >.P.-"l My own opinion is' that
gratis. The assertion is se often and s confidently the church of Ireland is a bad institution. It is my
repeated, by persons who know better, that. the Ca- opinion that of all the- institutions now existing iii the
tholic clergy for bid the use of the Bible ta their civilized world, the Established Church- of Ireland is
flocks, that there are not a few benevolent Protest- the most utterly absurd and indelensible.-There is
ants, wbo believe this to be the case. Now, there but one country in the world that presents te you the
is no use in arguing with these people, no.use in de- spectacle of a population of 8,000,000 of people with
nying it. They will bave it that it is so, and there a church established' arid richly endowed for oiily
is an end of it. If these zealous Bible lovers are 800,000 of that-population.'
sincere in their desire te put their poorer fellow- Lord Caimpbeli-- I believe the Protestant
countrymen in possession -of the holy writings, let Church in Ireland ta be die of -the; most mis-
them contribute amangst themselves enough of cha- chievous institutions in existence. I believe it is ao
ritable' funds ta supply us with 10,000 Douay Bibles, considered now »; I believe it wrill be so.considered
and we will undertake iat each of our subscribers by postel;ity; and it is only because your lordshipsjare
will take a copy at balf price, and the others circu- familiar with it that you are net shocked by the.pid-
latedi amao st the faithful poor ; and'if required,, a ture? Can there be any wonder thatthe RomanCa-
receipt shal be forthcoming from the persans receiv- tholics-are discontented ?
ing, for every copy gratuitously disposed of.. Will Lord Brougham-«" As long as'the foulest practical
this offer be accepted ? We don't think it ivili ; for abuse that ever existed in any civilised country con-
it would defeat thé object of 'hse ivio lite by de- tinues untouclhed, or touched only with a faltering
ceiving the over-credulous, whose money is obtainei hand-tlie Irish Church is lavishly endowed for a

nder the mask of religion and zeal for naking 'the sixth part of tht Irish people as if more than double
Word of God knownto the ungodly. its whole numbér could parlak'e of its ministrations

Ta THS E £DrTor. 0pTHE GLASGOW EXAMfNER. -Lhere assuredly never, can be peace for that ill-
To TE Eil*R O 'rE .GAsGW SAMrER.fated land.e

77 Charlotte-street, Glasgow, March 31, 1833. Lord John Rùssell--" The appropition of theSmý-As iscolti be ver>' srrY that sou, anz 'cf roeo sei < h praptonofwhole of the revenues which tbe>.state allIows antiMy tellow-Cathoelisshou«ld'be deprivei ofyour.gener- recognises as the revenues of the Establisbed Churcb,
ous offer of 10,000 Bibles, for want of a guarantee te the clergy of a small portion of the people, ,is ithat they would, be properly distributed, I would: itself an anomaly and a grievance."
take leave ta.suggest the following, whichm my OP- .Sir George Grey-" The Irish church ras anion would be quite sufficient, and ought ta satisfy unjustifiable.ià its establishment, and is indefensible,
you-viz., that mn each of the districts of Glasgiw, in its continuance."
six or eight respectable Protestant gentlemen 'be (by Earl Grey..-"I regard the Irish churcb, in-theyou) requestei -ta superintend the distribution, and actual conditibn of that country, and upon the foot-
see that every one of the 10,000. copies is put into ing on which itis placed, ta be oposed alike t1 jus-the bands of Catholis: they shail have my personal ju topicy, and ta reigius principle. I regard
assistance, and that of the Catholic clergymen in the that church as the great obstacle to the spread 'of
different districts, if they wish. HRoping that this Protestantism in Ireland-." I have the honor ta be,
will satisfy you, and that we shall get the Bibles, I my lord, your Excellency's obedient servant 1,
am, Sir, your obedient servant, D.WDr..

arnSîrjourM. EPFRY~ '. :D. W. CAHTL ~Di.M. JEFFREY.L*
t neeti scarcely tell the Eârl of Carlisle that thé

Souipers.never issued one Bible t the Catbolies of . THE PURITAN SABBATH.,
i Glasgow.; and as yoqur Eicellency knois the Scotch . The following. extracts are from an excellent ar-
character ; and as you are aware that the most eon- ticle in the ApMi number of the Westmintstdr R.
tezmptible inmaginablething in;Scotlandis Protestant- view-the ablest of the Protestant periadica' pres
isni,the chalengeof-the Glasgow'.Free 'Press, and in Great Britàinand Ireland; and whse attachment
tiîe réfuisal 'of thé Soulers to give thé Bibles, bas at ta theNn-Catholic, or Protestant faithi incoù
dne Li' b,,n iifa tè operism for ever in tht city tble. the ta yanÊ-

iein m wy. , ~d s letter to yoe un eanhgpgom. *Nt to ib hpy emerugh


